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NOTES ON THE CHICAQO M1L~·;A.UKFE &; sT" PAUL RAILWAY ~LECTl:lIFICA.TIO!

. BJ R" Beeuwkea
n ctrlcal Eng1neer~ Chicago9 Milwaukee &; sto Paul Railway Companr

The 81 at rif1 ed terri tory ot ·the Chicago, Milwaukee &. sto Pa~ RaUlkal
Compan:y now extends trom Harlomon a Mont 0 • to Averti Ida~ j and tr Oth 110
to Taooma, WaGo, a 0 al distance ot 045 route miles ~ orot about one-third
more track Diles

"the firat porUonw be put into electrical opC'at1onlf 88 that betwean
Three Forke and D 81' LodgeD the we t sub...dlvhion ot the Rooky }fountain 41...1
810110 This ve. 1a Deoember ot 19150 'l'h .ecoM port1oA j Three Forks 'to~
1011to » the aut BUO-tUn8ion ot the Rooi:1 Mountain dlv1eion, began to be
electr10alll operated in AprU ot 19l6 9 end the ••01010n tram Deer Lodge to
ATerr9 the Missoula dlv1e10n j in NOTeJD.ber and. Dec_bel" ot 1916"

IO.ectrla helper seniee waa lnatalled on the Saddle Mountalu i .. at of
Othello, in August ot 1919 and on the Caaoad Mountsi a in HOTem ar ot tho
smne M.X'o neotrio road fre1ght .erv1ce is eiug installed as raplOly fl..8

the cOJlvera1oD. ll b1 ohange ot gaar ra.tio t ot the or1g Del passenger looomot ves
of the Roeky Mountain and ltJ.ssoula divis10118 into tre1ght locomotive will p r
m1 0 Regular ateatria passenger 8 nice we t ot Othello was st.arted in March
o thi 1earo This 88c"t1on now comprises the west aub- 1v18101). ot the CoIlD!l
bia 41'9'18 ion, e xten IDg tram Othello to 01 ElUJBI) and the Coast. division. ex·
tendlug trom Cl El.um 'to Tacoma and seattle, two engine iTS-siou, but the.

n: 1re diStriot will shortly be merged into and operated as one eleotrlfi d
4ble10no ---

Th :1'011ow1.D8 eneral notes l:"egardlDg some of the i tema 0 a 11 t sug
gested' as repr.sanUng matters et articular interest In oonnection 1t
electritication worle 81" based on experienoe 'If1 th the aboTe installation <>

Fir t COet.

The electrit1c tion work on the Roeky Mountain and h"d.ssoul.a division
was anted on during t e Jear 1914, '16 and 'l&~ "hen labor and material
ooDd1t1ona werocompar t1vely .t b1e and arrangements -ror the uppl of both
eo\1ld be mad in sUch a· W8.1 as to aVoid the dela7s to hioh the work was ot
OthellQ, oarried on1ar8el~ug . he Brll .waa more or la88 8u'bJecto CoS~8

tor the f, er work was therefore bel1eved to be the ore oapable ot ppl1ea
tic" of the .ne0888a17 oorrective taotora corraspond1ng'to pre ant and other
a Burne price standard_. and approximate tigursBare g1Tsn below:

.. , ." '_ out mil 8 " ~', '•• -.-.,.."." 0 ••••••' ~~' ••• t".". #t".O' .". ~ .. Ii " ~••" •• ". .ze.i
.

. ,:~, :', :~otual 1 age t;rmism1s81oJli.lUi.eo •• 0 ,:~". i .• ;..:..·~ .•........ 0 36i:~.·
: }i~,:ty*.il'~~';")~"l!l-,kwo: capac1tY·;~_8\lb-o.t~.~1on.~ ••• ".'. 0 •••• '~:~. ~"c ~'n~';}~~!o :'.~9, .\._:~::~~

..<~~;:... ;-:..~ ..bar ;Qt-loQOmo~i~,t: ~'. _ e1'~ 30 tNlBa.-tiS· ,:~, .il.~ ch1Dg .100, ~tl. ~:~ .
. -"",:,; •.-0'__ '''.'1 W • 4> ••U...-8ta...~....a· r",.iI-jiw_ .' ;"ft'fte-"ora';- '.' . 'f Ai't(· ';...-Ioi.,'tatl0 ":-At/1: ''::(li-r

,< ~-:".,O'~.¥,t.{:,.• • '. j ~_ ._+_0,_. ~ ~~.·.·4'" ' ....-..:~, 41"4.. . ~'.'.'. ~- J. 0 J". ','1' .. ' ..

" "'··\ff.l~:'.~~ . 1tl~t1c .si~.r-" liJt.,'·~6h, tedi.·tract ·e11"if1.i.*,~.~i:;'-". phorr' .1~.~!.~' ., ':ft:
i'<, nal r e:rerepl{to" with' &ltG.atl CU1'1"eDt light '1ga.d1.a 'ted"troD ,a-'(~~'

,,', __, .'4QG:, 'Yoli .. 1iftat7 o1rcu1t cob_ to no-atatioD j- ooat.~uot1nc1.tid"o
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Trolley 878t complet 0 •••••••••••••

TransmissIon ystem oomple~.o ••• ~ •.• o

Per mile ot transmission llneoo ••• o.~

SUbstatioD larout completeoo.o ••. ~ •• o

Per .tailOilo 0 ••• ~ 0 Q .. 0 ••• 0 0 D • 0 0. •• l,) " § a 0

Per kw0 (1 0 • 0 •••• v * ~ 0 0 " I: • 4 0 •• 0 ¢ 0

SUb-eta tion build Ing and groUDda:
Per .tatioDoo.~?~o.~ _a ••• ¢ .o.~ •• a

Per Do 000' 41 0 ~ 0 CI ...... 0) (I" ••• 0 •• 4- •••• ~

Operatora t 4.e111q ~ eto,,:
Per .tatl0Do 0 • 0 0-0 " 0 0 0 0 0 • Q ••• Q ••• ~ • 0

Per no oO •• QOO ••• O ••• O .... c.O ••• O.<J

SUb-.kt10D apparatue:
Per Itat1oJ1o " ••••• " •••••••••••.••• "
f'er Uo 0 00' 'l) •• () I) C 0 ~ 9 • ~ ...... 0 ..... It <l

:1'10 C08' Var10ua ATgo Per Cent It
per Un1t Coet to Total,

Route }lil. eo,ta Excelled Locoe.

) 8,390 4'1.7
2&3&0 l~o~• 2"e350 00
6.0t50 34,,4

lS9~400000

'0000

38 J 4OO0oo
9o~

6,100000
1.50

l"~moOO
3'-000

JUao.Uaneo\UI ~ 1ncl~lD8 rlgb t-ot-way,
chana It tn telegraph and telephone
lius to clear tranmni siOD 8Dd
t.roll 1 9 atol' hou .~ m1nor e.ppsra-
tu at shops and round house., 8too 265

Eng1neer1ng an4 adm1n1s$raot10n.
xo.pt that for 4ratUag aDd .

tn-peot1oD for Ub-stat1oDa,
oharged dl oto • ~ • 0 •• o ••• " ••• " •• 00 514

LocomotlTea~ inoluding tranepo~-

Uon. Henger aDd m1acellaneoua
oharges:
Per road looomotlv "••• 00 ••••••••••

Per s1l1tehing 10comotITe" 0 " •• " 0 0 •••

Total per route rdle, excluding
looomot1va .0 •••••• 0 ••• 00 •••••••• 0 17,5?9

121,500.00
3'1,700.00

1 0 7

100000

The aboTe t'lguree, 1'd.thout a detaU lmowl dge ot the labor and material
figureR on whioh they are Meeds would, 01' ObU1'l\e~ be t only T8rt rough value
in &stimat1Dg the eosts of electr1t1catlon 1n other oa8es. and their main pur
po e 16 to giTe an approx1ma.te idea ot the 1"61atlTe imponanoe, :trom a co..t
stimdpo1nt, 01' the different items lnvolTedo

Some CO%I'lparatlT' OperatiDg Coats 01' Electrified
and Steem Ope1"!r~ed d1vi 10

The following taboltiUon 1ndloateB, as bet Gen the eleotrified BOcky.
Molin'ta1n and h'dssaul d.lv181oDs and t e adjacent steam op'1'4t" d1rt lOU, the
r hlt:lve magnitude ot the tt'.o~e 1!!Iportant it.. ot freight opere:t1ll& expoua.
hlah are atfected by the \1P8 ot matty. power ployed, co.t. tor the MleaOU1a

divisiou belDg taken a. unity" Tb8 t1gu~. ap:P17 tor tho last a1xmontha of
the fear 19188 th1s period be1Ag taken du ·to th taci that th. data had. al
read1 be n worked up tor other purpose ud it' r theretore moat rsadUy an1l
able 0
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Columbia Idaho Missoula BO-Cky~"':".&--:-·t-o""'::.-tuSi6'ii.blT
Division D1v1,1~ Div1sion Division Division

Steam or electric locomotive
repa1rso 0 0 0 .j Go • :. 0 0 Q 0 0 0 • ., 0 00 Gi (I c· 0 I; 1097 2034 1000 ,,86 20 2&

TrE.i n ccnductoX's <:md b:rak axlo 0 < 0 £,,78 3005 1000 1 0 46 1..61
Train enginemen a.nd 1IlO omello 0000 1084 201'1 1000 1030 121

1n oeomot1..,e fI101 or pow roo 2005 2034 1000 loQ-i 1.38
EDelne..houeEl lnJl6JlS8. t;ra ino c " " • 0 Zu15 2gfiO 1000 oeo 3071
Tot yard sen!0$* 0 0 ~ 0 " 0 ~ •• c •., < '1a le12 1000 c9Q .71
Total (.,~ it of exp n ' affect-

ed b~' me ot w~1Te power ·"'c.o 1 6'1 1,,90 1000 loll loSS

"'In 1918 6. conslde 1.;16 porUlln 01~ the I",!toning _as still done by team~

BUtt oient eJ.ectr10 pitching locoMotives not having y i b r eeeivedo
**Include. superin1iaIidel.i.C • mainterAellOe ot 8ub-8ta.tlOJUl~ tranemls.o1on tt..

trolley 1stiiImJ ~ tar and fUel Bta tiona t hops and 8Jl81Jls-hoUB ea; alao
locomot1ve and train 8upp11ea p 1n addition to the !1;Ba1:8 tor whioh inal
vidual oomparl on ie given 1n the tabulatioJ1...

Ia aons!,' €Iring the abo". it hould be noted, a8 shown on the attached pro-
t11e~ that the \!Usee! • ell division 1s ot low grad6 p lQ6J.!mum 004 per cent, while
the Ro»ky \~unt~ln divielQn, ·ros81ug both the Bel. and HockJ zountalJl ran8ea~

and formerly under steam operation 1 oonstituting "i'h aeck of' the bottl· ,10 a.
tar a8 operation s c.3neerne , Me long mou~:Mln gradell ot 101 and 800 per oant o

. The M1~eoula div1sion, orossing the Bitter Root Mountalna with lona 1 0 7 p r
oe.nf,: grades p would not trom the profile appeal' to 121vol'Y6 aa d1fticult operaUag
probl .8 ae the Columbia dlvl&1on \'rUh its long 2 0 2 per oent grade on "he Met
alope of the saddle ~':ountain. and 1te ecmparaUvo17 10118 lQ6 J)C' Gent grade OD
the weISt slope, 'but the muoh I!lore ~ta"orab1e weather and topocraphtea1 CODlU-

''UoDi existing on the Missoula 41T1 10h more than oUa.t th 41ttereDOe 18 gat ."

S<m1e ot the m:>re prominent roo.ou tor the adTantageoua re8ult•••cured UIL
der eleotrleal opsrat1011. are as tol101JIlI:'"

Coat ot eng1u :repe1rs per thous8J1d..ton mil lach de01'Mae4f) due to
the tact that not only 1s the oost ot repair. per engine mile ot~. leatrl0
locom.ot1Te muoh lese then that oi" the Elversge steam 10comoilTe replsoe4 g lQt iu
number ot angine miles per tht'u8f.Uld-ton miles iii on acoount ot the greater 08.....
pac1t7 of t!;I.e eleotric locCROttV.» much 1ea80 '!'he engine miles per thousaDd-toJl
mUes tor the Mbsoul diVision UJ!d l' eetr1e op ratloD. 1n the 1918 periOd taken
above were only about 55 per cent ot those or thG latter halt ot 1915 under stesm
op l"fltiOllo

Train oonductor and brak en ~.u per thoUB8J1d-ton miles i8 reduoed u:ader
eleotrical operation due to 1noreaae4 ton miles per tram mle a.n4 U01'8aee4. tl'81

8e4o Th1 itsn, for t~ M1l1aoula 1v1 1011 tor the 1918 per1od, .. ae aboui 9 or
1.0 per e~llt 1 e then of the 1915 neem period, while tor the Idaho CoIUlnb1Jl
d1Tl 10_, "till opera$ed by .team, the .%pens per thouaand-toA mUea more than
40ubl ... '

ED31nemen'e expense dtoreeaes und r el&ctr1oa1 operation, due to the same
oauses 1f lch deer B8e tra1mD6nl expens80 For t.he 1ssou1a division th1 1".
1ncree.eed only s. few per cent tor the 1918 period a8 eornpar&d tth the 1915 per
iod, whi1 for the Idaho aDd olumbte. divisions 1t practioally doubled•

•



Race.pi'tUlat1on o't "PBaaenger Train Performance," Shorillg DelQ)'S to Passenger T'roiDa on the .Bas1.1!l or Miles or Lilli

Operated; UI1&B West of'Mobridge; Montha ~ctOber,S! November 8ll!il December, 191i a BDd .Tan!l8!7a February and Marcli t lt2!!

1035 15.15 10033 l.2oro
:50 88 6.49 1.98 2089
0.58 0.02 2 0 35 103'1
2.69 8,,16 1 0M 4.51

0 0013 9052 400"1 100 0
4054 1057 1029 Cb4 'aSB

10902 13059 5053 5d'4:a 4.o g1
20092 250 20 11043 .9.59 lQ.

2063 2 0 25 0015 5 0 85 20QIS
0 0 SogS 0 0 03 0

17&,65 62095 520'l3 35c 34 54.95

0 1 0 16 0.02 1 0 82 1094
6 079 3026 2.09 1020 0.9'1
0092 0 0 9'1 10~ 0022 1013
8065 18005 9 0 75 6.87 6010

27069 120 51 170 '5 14.63 30..49
205& 0 3~64 3 0 86 IS.80

11030 10'18 Uo03 4.91 9095

57080 37085 46<>30 33.86 1.03.69

230045 100000 99...03 &9.20 156.62

20505 6g.'1 8 .. 94 0.00 16202
4606 35Q 6 100000 81.00 U.64

TDm: Dr MI:.ND"J."'BS PER MILE OF LIIm W:
,brlige Jlamarth HarlowwD AVer:T Ole lUlIIIl •
to to to te to

(~h Harlowton ATeJ7 CIa ElUlll &tattle
steam S'~ Electricity steam. steam
19() 340 43' S85 90

D1vi.sl0D.o 0 0 '0 (I 0 000 .000 () :0 '.) 0 0 0 00.00 0 Q 0·0 00000 Q CI 0 0 .0 •• 00. 009 .0 •• 0. !) .0 0 III 00 •• 00

Motive Po1rer o 0 0 >0 O.Q 0 0 () 0 O.Q (l 0 ~, 0 ~ 0 0 0,) G C • " ••• C QI 0 <I 0 0 • GOO. 0 0 (J 00000" (l .01) l:l 0 () 0 00 qo 0

Milesa 0 0 0 0 0 0 () <l 0 0 0 0 Cl a 0 Q • 4 0 tJ, 0 0 0 Co 0 •• 0 t:) 0 0 e 9' \) 0 0 QI 0 00 0 0 0 • 000 • 0 0 '" • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 Q. A 0 0 0_ 0

It
10 Meet1Dg and bloakad behind pase0D881"ooooo<>oooooooooooo ••••• o •••• ooo

20 Meeting and blocked behind tre1gbtooooo.oo.ooo.ooo.o •••••••• uoooooo

30~ ~lIo00000 a 00.00000' I,) 0 0 0 0 000 l) 0.000 Qo o •• ¢ 0 0 0 0.000 ••••• 0000 () OOO,Q! 0

4 0 Exceaa t~ ew1tChtngoo.ooOOOGGo ••• o •• ~ ••• _DOOOQOOOOOO~QDD.O.OO.ooo

5Q l1eetrl0 block .lgDal8~oooooo.o.,•• o.oooo.~ooQQQeooooo.ooOO¢&OO~~OO
o Sl.01f 01"4era 0 0 '0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 .0 _ 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 0.0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q ~ 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 '0 () 0 • 0 a

70 Bad weather and poor coalo~OOOOOQoooooooo.ooooo•• oooooo.oo.oo •• o.OQ

8 0 .BDg1ne 00l1li11 tloDo 0 .0 0 eo .... 0 eo •• 0 &") 0 ••• 0 ....... 0 0 •• 0 • " 0 00 " • 0 .. Cl> •• 0' 0 •• 0 .. 0'0

9. AQc1dents and derailments due to engiDeo.o.oooo •• o.oo.ooooooooooooo

101&\ 1'J.'rctUey m4 wbstatlono 0 -00. e 0 0 Q 0.00 ••• 00 a _.,. 0 •• 00 ... 0 •• It 0 0.0.0 ••'. I) 0 0

11.. '1'otal of items 1 to 10.1nolualvog 1lh1cb are artected by the type
~ mot.lve power uSdo 000.000 a 0 eo lit 00- •• 0 0 ~ • 00. 0 0000 £1 0> 0 0:: l) 0.'0 •• '0 •• 0 0 l» 0

120 ATeraae of items 1 to 10 inclueive, tbr the tour ate
d1V181oD8oooo.~ooGa•• _oQ.ooo.o ••• oo.o ••• ~oo.oo 74~75

130 Awaitl.D@: connectl0JL8o 00000 Q.Q G • 0000.000" C '* 0 .0.09' 0000 Q Q 0 l) 0 0 Go 0 .0. Cl 0 0 .0- 0

140 Bandls.-. ut:ra heal'J bag mall and expr8Sl!I o 0 00 00000. <> 0 <> 0 e 0 00.0 <> ••• 0 0
150 Extra stope for pas8engers and railway crosslngao 0 .0 o. 0000 ••••• eo. 0

16 0 Car CODd1 "tiOD&o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0" • 0 o' 0 ... 0 0.0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 I;) 001:> 9' 0 0 .00 000 .00 • " e ~ 0 00'11 Q • 0

1'0 Accidents ana derailment. not due to englneooooooooooo.ooooo •• ooooo

180 S1-14ea. earih8 rock and- 811011'0" 0 •.0" , , 0 0 0 .... '0 0 0 • 0 .. 0 0 0 .... 0 0 0 0 ." • "0 ... ~ ...

190 All other can8eeOOOOOO.~OOOOOOObO.O.OQOOG.OO.OOOOO.OOOOOOOO•• ft •• Oeo

20.. Total of it.. 13 to 19 inclusive, which are not aff'ectea by
the '7Pet ot motive po1I~o q 0 0 .. 000 Q 00.000 G .0000. D.O. Q 0 0 •• " 0 0'0 0." Q 0 Q 0

.21• .A:nr&ge. 0:£ items 13 to 19 1Jlcluslv8 i tor 'the rour steam
dl"V'Ss1ona.. 0' 0 Ii) .. 0 ••• (I .0" '0. -0 .0. -& • 0 .... ·0 .00 Go 0 0 g •• Q 00 460 '17 .

81• ., 0 tal o"f eil1 1t.emElo 0 £10 0 0. 0 .. 000000. ... 0 •• 0 Q 0 • 0 • 0 ,pc •• 00.0 • 00 00 0 • Q • .0 a III 000

230 AVel"age ot all items 'tor the four steam d1vls1ouo 0 0" 0 0 121052
240 !dJmtea 19810- on schedule rwm11l8 time per !:Oile ot line opera'tedo" 0 ..

~ Minutes made up per ~.le of' line operate4oooooooo.c.oooooo<>oooo ••• 0

*nectnoal operation eommenaed in Mareb.o

/"--.£-
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B<>@e..rd1D~ ite-..lS of tr3.in loc;~m.ct1va :tllel j 1t should be &tatOO that
';;~1e f:.:::tors given ere bE:sad not on +.he act~l cost of :ruel tOT the par
'::~ht>,r .!it'isiolJS iJ.:''q'()lved~ bu.t on i:hs average nt61 pI-ica for the sya1:e.mo
2us;. ("f !'U : tsal 16 !Jot texe~ i:lto acoounto

'7l:.e ato'~"e is, at be3t. only an inoomplete statement of acme or th more
,j~,:'ec; ~ t,'~d'~ts deri 'fpd ~_:-orn f.!l19~trtcal parationa Const.a!lt inrprovenent 1
tc. t•.; <;;X}:~~ted as ~. ~t,'18:!' :;6'V!_-,ntCi...~F,s e.ra r-eco:;n1zed .::tn.;} d.€lveloped through op
!)l- t }.!!i~ pzper:\ 8.i:i.:.e

P.~11abi11ty ot Service

The ';1:'.6st~on of t.he relative reliability ot steam:md lectr10al o'pera~

tion is vue that is t'requently raised, and it is believed the "Recapltule.Uon
~r Pa~$errger Train Performance" hown below~ ~ill be or 1nterest in this oon
n6\.:tio:.:·.c.

T~s ~c8p1tul~tion givee the delaya topaaaanger tra1ns i on basta or
""'.:He S 01 lin 0pEIl'a ed <. for the varion. railway 41v1s10 ot the ~~13Jrauke f)

'fteet of ~-'ohridg" bllnilar in~on.i.l::.·t10l'( Is !~(jt '.:o?lvenieutly ov~ila'o1. tor
fl''i1:Lo:;ht ";}"J::ll pe::fol'!!l?n.~ei but delsya to freight service would haturally be·
:r''':-lectf;':- '~:1 the p~88enger 'train per~:ormaneev

It will be noted from Item 11 tl1et tt!e eleetrica.l1y operated territory
shows less time delayed than any of the steam operated 111vhloIlB, except tb:9.t
bet~,:(~en Avey &Ild Ole Elum~ a dieirlo't particularly favored 8S reg8rda ita
freed:m trOI:l el1mllt1c~ ixlpOgI'ap1l1cal lind other conditions, which tend to ca
delays0 ~ttent1on 1s also called to the lavorahle _howing, tor electricity,
ot Items 24 and 250

COl1Clueloll

In ocnel' i·on thie ha.etily prepared ana ~ therefore, superficial .ta1oe
me:D.t regb_rd1ng t;.Ot·;e of tb6 facta ot the !.:llwaukee el&c1;r1tlcation» I bel1eve
1t may be sa1d that in no l'eepeot have ·the :results ot the eleatr1ti cation
failed to ~ ClUB! the expectat10ns 01' the railway organ1zFit1on~ 8I1d in roo t
respe~t these expectations havs been far exceeded. The extent ot the eleo
tr1f1ce.tiol1 1 such a oS to l_va no doubt as to the praatlcabll1ty or 1ndet
inite expansion ~~th an assuranoe of increased rsliab111ty and sateT,y and 8

markad d9tet':uinable 1ncreaae in. oapaoity" Items of opera t1ng expense de
pend9nt on v,netheI' steam or eleotric1 ty 18 ul3ed as a motive power 9 we haTe
teund by exp·?ri.:moe and CISt~t • to be 80 reduced end the benetth :1ndl
rectl1 obtained tc be ~o ~at as to render juet1t1ablo i even ~ith the in
creased investment c~argea, the serious coneideration of indef nit exten
sion 01' electr1tieation t even for lighter gradeso

~.
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tional investment except the necessary local dis
tributing system. The high tension bus line could
be used for the transfer of power from one part of
the power company's system to another and in some
cases for an interchange connection between power
companies operating in adjacent territories.

Indeed, there is no reason why the power com
pany should not own and operate the railroad sub
stations entirely, selling power to the railroad in the
form required by it, and delivering di rectly to its
trolley wire.

This would cut the railroad's investment to that
, required to cover overhead construction and' rail
bonds. The necessary electric locomotives should
not be charged against electrification, because a rail
road must buy locomotives whether it electrifies or
not, and electric locomotives cost no more than steam
locomotives for the same service. ,It is true they
cost more per unit and more per ton, but they can
do so much more work that a smaller number are
required for any particular service.

Shifting a part of the investment from the rail
road to the power company will, of course, necessi
tate a higher rate for power. It should be immate
rial to the railroad whether the expense is met in
the form of fixed and operating charges on equip
ment or in the form of an increased
power bill. The decreased original in
vestment required of the railroad should,
however, be an important factor in most
cases, and should facilitate the promotion
of any electrification project.

A railroad favorably situated can
make a contract with a power company
for power to be delivered to its sub-sta
tions or to its trolley wire, as tbe case
may be, whereas it might have great dif
ficulty in borrowing the money necessary
'to build the lines and sub-stations re
quired to distribute and transform its
own power. One reason for this is that
railroad earnings have been kept down
by regulation to a point where only a few
of the most fortunate roads have been
able to show an attractive return on their
investment, and the average railroad
security therefore is not held in very
high esteem.

The best security an investor can hope
for, in case his money is used for rail
road electrification, is a first mortgage
on the property. On the other hand, if
the same money goes into the same
physical investment, but the investment
is made by a power company on the
strength of a contract with the railroad,
then the money so invested has a claim
against the earnings of the railroad un
derlying even that of the road's first
mortgage bonds. A railroad can TUn
without paying its bond interest, but it
cannot run without power.

5

Power Rates

RaU's will generally be based on the cost of ser
vice and must be figured closely, for the railroads in
order to warrant the expenditure required for an
electrification project, must be assured of a very
material saving in operating expenses.

A rate should be flexible enough to allow lJuite
a wide variation in the amount of power taken and
in the load factor, without penalizing the railroad to
such an extent that it will restrict its operations in
order to save on power.

The ideal rate, from the railroad point of view,
is a straight kilowatt-hour rate. No attention need
then be paid to peak loads, and the system can be
operated with a minimum of judgment and care.
Such a rate is hardly feasible from the power com
pany's standpoint, however, for if peak loads can be
taken without let, hindrance or compensation, such
loads at times might prove burdensome. A reason
able compromise can be reached by basing the major
part of the charge on the amount of energy taken,
but with a small maximum demand charge, just
sufficient to offer an incentive to the railroad to
keep its demand as low as good operating conditions
will permit. It can also be shown that such a rate is
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not at a1\ inconsistent \yith the average pown com
pany's costs, based on an analysis of the investment
required for furnishing continuous power and peak
loads respecti\'ely, and taking into consideration the
relation between load factor and di\'ersity factor.

Operating Features

Perhaps the 1110St prominent characteristic of a
railroad load such as that of the c., M. & St. P. or
the B., :\. & P. is its lack of any outstanding char
acteristic. The two electrified divisions of the for
mer road take peak loads of about 15,OOO-kw. each,
and the B., A. & P. takes about 8,000 kw. These
peak loads do not come at the same time, as a gen
eral thing, and the fact that they exist is ascer
tained by referring to the records rather than by
any physical effect which they have on the power
system. The power factor is about unity and the
load is so scattered around and fed by different
Jines that fluctuations in railroad load have prac
tically no effect on voltage regulation.

A typical daily load curve of one of the sub
stations on the Rocky Mountain division of the c.,
M. & St. P. Railway is shown in Fig. L The load
factor of the load shown is 20 per cent. Fig. 2
shows the daily load of this entire division. The
load factor is 50 per cent. The Missoula division
of the same road takes a very similar load, as does
the B., A. & P. railway, except that the latter peaks
at abont 8,000 kw., and has a load factor of 30 per
cent. Taking the three loads together, however, the
total load factor is higher than that of any of the
constituent parts, and combining the total rail
way load with that of the balance of the Montana
Power Company's system makes a total with a daily
load factor which frequently exceeds 90 per cent,
typical figures at the present time being 144,000
kw. average and 160,000 kw. maximum.

The yariations in load during the year are small,
as the following figures "'ill show:

Kilowatt
:11011111 Hours

] anuary 6,426,072
February . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,650,737
March . .. 5,835,682
April ,. . .. 5,984,101
May , . . . . . . .. . 5,836,298
June , 5,693,656
July .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. 5.771,099
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,689,684
September .. 5,930,394
Octobcr 6,252,995.
November 5,127,079
Deccmber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,846,664

Total 69,044,461
Mean Month 5,753,705
Maximum Month 6,426,072

As shown abow, the maximu1l1 energy consump
lion per month shows a \'ariation from the mean of
only 12 per cent.

Before the railroad load was takell 011 the Mon
tana Power Company's system, some slight appre
hension was felt 011 the part of the rail roads as to the
ability of the power company to meet satisfactorily
all the requirements of the roads, a,; to regulation
and continuity of sen-ice. The pO\\'er company also
had some slight misgivings as to the effect on its sys
tem of such a widely fluctuating load a.'> that of the
railroads was supposed to be.

Operation was started and nothing Ottt of the way
happened. Operation has continued for the last fiye
years and any tronble of consequence due to the use
of electric power has yet to be experiencecl either hy
the railroads or by the power company.

Altogether, it is safe to say that railroad electri
fication constitutes one. of the mosl satisfactory
applications of electric power.

i'

I.

I
I
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Notes on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Electrification
By R. Beeuwkes

Electrical Engineer, Chicago, Milwt~~~,,,&, ~t;/Paul Railway Company

The electrified territory of the Chicago, M:ilwau- !' as rapidly as the conversion. by change of gear ratio,
kee & St. Paul Railway Company now extends from of the original passenger locomoti\'es of the Rocky
Harlowton, Mont., to Avery, Ida., and from Othello Mountain 0,J,19- Missoula cli\-isions into freight loco
to Tacoma, \iVash., a total distance of 645 route motives(..~permit. Regular electric passenger ser
miles, or of aoout one-third n:ore tra~k .miles. _. I~.£~ w~st ?f Ot~e!!?,wassta,f.te~,i,'\)~,?-rch df"'rhis

The fi rst portion to be 1?ut mto electrical operatIOn jear. [hIS sectIOn now 1 comprises {'he west suh
was that betw~en Three Forks and Deer .Lod.g~, .the division of the Columbi~ divi6ioll extendincr from
west sub-divISion of the Rocky Mountain dIvIsiOn.. '. of . "e"'" ,. If" ..... '" •
'rho . ].) b f 1915 1'1 d t' Othello to Cle EJum, anel th)X coast cll\ ISlon extend-IS was m . ecem er 0 . Ie secon por lon, . f C £1 . l' ., .
Three Forks to Harlowton, the east suo-division of II1g. rol~ ..Ie< um to a~oma . an:l :::;e~ttle, two
the Rocky Mountain division, began to be electrically engme clIVISI?I1S, ~e_€hstricrwttr-sn~y
operated in April of 1916, and the section from Deer Q.LJlle~g:g(LimQ....a.w.L~I'tl'Hld-_·~tee{>l:.iffccl
Lodge to Avery, the Missoula Clivision, in November ilivTsi-QJ;l. .
and December of 1916. The folJowing general notes regardmg some of

Electric helper service was installed on the Saddle the items of a list suggested as r.epres~nting m<l:ttcrs
Mountains., west of Othello, in August of 1919, and of particular interest in conne~tlon wl.th electnfica
on the Cascade mountains in November of the same tion work are based on expenence WIth the above
year. Electric roael freight service i.&-l7eTrrg'installed installations.

'. (,.'0--' '
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First Costs

The electrification work on the Rocky Mountain
and Missoula division was carried on during- the
years 1914, '15 and '16, when labor and material
conditions were comparatively stable and arrange
ments for the supply of both could be made in such
a way as to avoid the delays to which the work west
of Othello, carrie? on largely during the war, was
more or less subject. Costs for the fanner work
ar~ tl~erefore believed to be the more capable of ap
plIcatIOn of the necessary corrective factors corre
sponding to present and other assumed price stand
ards, and approximate figures are given below:

Route miles 438
Actual mileage transm iss ion line.............. . . . . . . 364
Total kw. capacity of sub-stations 59,500
~un:ber of Jocomotives-12 passenger, 30 freight and 2

sWItchIng locomotIves. , '" _, - ,. ,
Numb~r of sub-stations, 14. Two,operators' buildings at

each statIOn. '
Automatic signals-Existing battery fed track circuit and

s~ap~ore signals were replaced with alternating current
hght sIgnals fed from a 4,400-volt primary circuit connected
to sub-sattions; costs not included.

other cases, and thei r main purpose is to give an
approximate idea of the relative importance, from
a cost standpoint, of the different items involved.

Some Comparative Operating Costs of Electrified
and Steam Operated Divisions

The following tabulation indicates, as between the
electrified Rocky Mountain and Missoula divisions
and the adjacent steam operated divisions the rela
tive magnitude of the more important' items of
freight operating expense which are affected by the
type of motive power employed, costs for the Mis
soula division being taken as unity. The figures ap
ply for the last six 1110nths of the year 1918 this
period being taken due to the fact that the dat~ had
already been worked up for other purposes and were
therefore most readily available.

I'")

o~
';;::, ~ a::

l;;l£. OUi' og ~f;;_." _.".
~:~

_. "
ITEM <= < 0 ::.'<i ~.~

~:§: in' ~" ~.:s: ~.(i)o' o'p;" "".,," " " ~? ~;

Steam or electric locomo-
tive repairs ............ 1.97 2.34 1.00 .86 2.26

Train conductors and
brakemen .............. 2.78 3.05 1.00 1.46 1.61

Train enginemen and mo-
tormen 0'· ••••••••••••• 1.84 2.17 1.00 1.30 1.21

Train locomotive fuel or
power ................. 2.05 2.34 1.00 1.04 1.38

Engine-house ex pen s e,
train •...••.••.•••.•. o. 3.1 5 2.50 1.00 .80 3.71

Total yard service* ....... .78 1.12 1.00 .99 .71
Total of items of expense

affected by type of mo-
tive power** .......... 1.67 1.90 1.00 1.11 1.33

*1n 1918 a considerable portion of the switching was still
done by steam, sufficient electric switching locomotives
not having yet been received.

**Includes superintendence, maintenance of sub-stations,
transmission and trolley systems, water and fuel stations,
shops and engine-houses; also locomotive and train sup
plies, in addition to the items for which individual com
parison is given in the tabulation.

In considering the above it should be noted, as
shown on the attached profile, that the Musselshell
division is of low grade, maximum of 0.4 per cent,
while the Rocky Mountain division; crossing both
the Belt and Rocky mountain ranges, and formerly
under steam operation, constituting "the neck of the
bottle," as far as operation was concerned, has long
mountain grades of 1.7 and 2.0 per cent.

The Missoula division, crossing the Bitter Root
Mountains with long 1.7 per cent grades, would not
from the profile appear to involve as difficult operat
ing problems as the Columbia division with its long
2.2 per cent grade on the east slope of the Saddle
Mountains and its comparatively long 1.6 per cent
grade on the west slope, but the much more unfavor
able weather and topographical conditions existing
on the Missoula division more than offset the differ
ence in grades.

Some of the more prominent reasons for the ad
vantageous results secured under electrical operation
are as follows:

2.9

1.7

34.4

47.7
13.3

6,100.00
1.50

38,400.00
9.50

122,500.00
37,700.00

1-89,400.00
45.00

144,900.00
34.00

$ 2.. 835.00

Trolley system complete $8,390
Transmission system complete... 2,360
Per mile of transmission line ...
Substation layout complete...... 6,050
Per station .
Per kw ..
Sub-station building and grounds:

Per station .
Per kw .

Operators', dwelhngs1.·etc. :, ;'

~:~ k~~I~~.::: :/:: :,::'::: ~ ~ :::~ I

Sub-station apparatus:
Per station , .
Per kw .

Miscellaneous, including right
of -way, changes in telegraph
and telephone lin e s to clear
transmission and trolley, store-
houses, min 0 r apparatus at
shops and round houses, etc.. . 265

Engineering and administration,
except that for drafting and
inspection for sub-stations,
charged direct., 514

Locomotives, including transpor
tation, messenger and miscel
laneous charges:
Per road locomotive .
Per switching locomotive ,

Total per route mile, excluding
locomotives 17,579 100.00

The above figures, without a detailed knowledge
of the labor anel material figures on which they are
based, .would, of course, be of only very rough
value in estimating the costs of electrification in

l
I
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Cost of engine repans per thousand-tall Ill: les is
much decreased, due to the fact that not.only is the
CO$t of repairs per engine mile of the electric loco
motive much less than that of the average steam
locomotive replaced. but the number of engine miles
per thousand-ton miles is, all account of the greater
capacity of the electric locomotive, much Jess. The
engine miles per thousand-ton miles for the Missoula
division under electric operation in the 1918 period
taken above were only about 55 per cent of those of
the latter hal f of 1915 under steam operation.

Train conductor and brakemen expense per thou
sand-ton miles is reduced uncler electrical operation
due to increased ton miles per train mile and in
creased train speed. This item, for the JVlissoula
division for the 1918 period, was ahout" 9 or 10 per
cent less than that of the 1915 steam period. while
for the Idaho and Columbia divisions, still operated
by steam, the expense per thousand-ton miles more
than doubled.

Enginemen's expense decreases under electrical
operation, due to the same causes which decrease
trainmen's expense. For the Missoula division this
item increased only a few per cent for the 1918
period as compared with the 1915 period, while for
the Idaho and Columbia divisions it practically
doubled.

Regarding the items of train locomotive fuel. it
should he stated that the factors given are based
not on the actual cost of fuel for the partie-ular
divisions il1Yolved, but on the average fuel price
for the system. Cost 0 f fuel haul is not taken into
account.

The above is, at best, only all incomplete state
ment of some of the mOre direct benefits derived
from electrical operation. Constant' improvement is
to be expected as further advantages arc recognizerl
and developed through operating experience.

Reliability of Service

The question of the relative reliability of steam
and electrical operation is one that is frequently
raised, and it is believed the "Recapitulation of Pas
senger Train Performance" shown below, will be of
interest in this connection.

This recapitulation gives the delays to passenger
trains, on basis of miles of line operated, for the
various railway divisions of the Milwaukee, west of
Mobridge. Similar information is not conveniently
available for freight train performance, but delays
to freight service would naturally be reflected ill the
passtnger train performance.

It will be noted from Item 11 that the electrically
operated territory shows less time delayed than any

I

1
J

"Electrical operation commenced in March.

!

['

I

Line·

Cle Elum"
to

Seattle
Steam

90

Avery
to

CleElum
Steam"

825

18.83 11.33 15.15 10.33 12.60
14.03 5.88 6.49 1.98 2.89
1.33 0.58 0.02 2.35 1.37
1.35 2.69 2.16 1.54 4.51
0 0.13 9.52 4.07 10.62
4.54 1.37 1.29 0.33 5.38

109.2 13.59 3.53 3.48 4.91
20.92 25.20 11.43 9.39 10.54

2.63 2.25 0.15 3.85 2.05
0 0 3.93 0.03 0

172.65 62.95 52.73 35.34 54.93

0 1.16 0.02 1.82 1.94
6.79 3.26 2.09 1.20 0.97
0.92 0.97 1.99 0.22 1.13
8.63 18.05 9.75 6.87 6.10

27.69 12.51 17.75 14.63 30.49
2.53 0 3.64 3.86 13.80

11.30 1.78 11.03 4.91 9.95

57.80 37.85 46.30 33.86 103.69

230.45 100.80 99.03 69.20 158.62

205.5 69.7 8.94 0.00 162.2
46.6 35.6 100.00 81.00 11.54

8

Recapitulation of "Passenger Train Performance," Showing Delays 10 Passenger Trains on the Basis of Miles of
Operated; Lines West of Mobridge; Months October, November and December, 1919, and

January, February and March, 1920
DELAYED TIME IN MINUTES PER MILE OF

LINE OPERATED
Marmouth Harlowton

to to
Harlowton Avery

Steam Electrlcl ty
340 437

r Mobridge
Division ,. ~ to

l Marmouth
Motive PDwer , . .. . . . . Steam
MUes.. ..................................................•......••.•. 190
Item '

1. Meeting and blocked behind passenger .
2. Meeting and blocked behind freight. .. '" , .
3. Extra cars .
4. Excess time switching .
5. Electric block signals .
6. Slow orders ' .
7. Bad weather and poor coal. , .
8. Engine condition .
9. Accidents and derailments due to engine , .

10. Trolley and substation .
11. Total of items I to 10 inclusive, which are affected by the

type of motive power used .
12. Average of items 1 to 10 inclusive, for the four steam

divisions 74.75
13. Awaiting connections , .
14. Handling extra heavy bag mail and express .
15. Extra stops for passengers and railway crossings ,
16. Car conditions .
17. Accidents and derailments not due to engine .
18. Slides, earth, rock and sno\,;" .
19. All other causes .
20. Total of items 13 to 19 inclusive, which are not affected

by the type of motive power .
21. Average of items 13 to 19 inclusive, for the four steam

divisions 46.77
22. Total of all items .
23. Average of al1 items for the four steam divisions .. 121.52
24. Minutes lost on schedule running time per mile of line

operated .
25. Minutes made up per mile of line operated , .

<;:/ .
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of the steam operated divisions, except that between
Avery and Cle Elum, a district particularly favored
as regards its freedom from climatic, topographical
and other conditions which tend to cause delays.
Atttention is also called to the favorable shovling,
for electricity, of items 24 and 25.

Conclusion
In concluding this hastily prepared and, therefore,

superficial statement regarding some of the facts of
the Milwaukee electrification, I believe it may be
said that in no respect have the results of the electri
fication failed to equal the expectations of the rail
way organization, and in most respects these ex-

pectations have been far exceeded. The extent of
the electrification is such as to leave no doubt as
to the practicability of indefinite expansion with an
assurance of increased reliability and safety and a
marked and determinable increase in capacity.
Items of operating expense dependent on whether
steam or electricity is used as a motive power, we
have found by experience and estimates to be so re
duced and the benefits indirectly obtained to be so'
great as to render justifiable, e\'en with the increased
investment charges, the serious consideration of
indefinite extension of electrification, even for
lighter grades.

Electric Operation on the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway
By F. W. Bellinger

Electrical Superintendent, Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway

The .railway company makes every effort to oper
ate its sub-stations at as high a load factor as pos
sible and at a leading power factor. Under favor
able conditions it is possible to make a 42 per cent·
load factor. The nature of the haul on this line
is such as to make it impossible to dispatch all trains,
although good results are generally obtained, even in
the switching service, by the cooperation of the yard
masters.

On our main-line freight service between East
Anaconda and Rocker, a distance of 20.1 miles,
the standard train, west bound, that had been han
dled with steam was 50 cars, aggregating 3,500 tons,
and the average running time for such a train, where
no stops were made, was about one and one-half
hours, corresponding to an average speed of ap
proximately 13.4 miles per hour. The electric loco
motives now haul a trailing load of 4,600 tons, at a
speed of 16 miles per hour.

On the Smelter Hill line, a length of approxi
mately seven miles with a grade of 1.1 per cent,
25 ore cars, averaging 70 tons each and making a
trailing load of 1,750 tons, form a drag. The round
trip is made in about one hour, thus making it pos
sible to make eight round trips per day, or a delivery
of 200 cars in ten hours. As compared with this, a
steam engine handled, under favorable conditions,
16 cars, or a trailing load of 1,120 tons, and made
six round trips ih ten hours, or a delivery of 96 cars
per day. Therefore, we have now an increase of
108 per cent in this particular service, using the same
crew and working the same number of hours as
previously.

A comparative statement showing the cars han
dled per day for the months of April, 1917-1918,
is as follows:

The Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway was built
in the year 1892, principally for transfer service be
tween the Anaconda Copper Mining Company's
mines in Butte and smelter at Anaconda. The tracks
connecting these two cities are approximately
twenty-six miles long, but the yards and sidings in
cluded in the present electrification bring the total
mileage up to one hundred twenty.

Until the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway
Company decided upon the electrification of its lines
for reasons of economy, it is doubtful if this step
had been taken by any steam railroad for that
reason, although various steam roads had been elec
trified for the purpose of obviating some special
condition, such as smoke nuisance in tunnels or
cities, congested terminals, or to accomplish some
special work for which a steam engine was not
adapted.

Work on the electrification was begun in the
spring of 1912, and regular operation was com
menced eighteen months later. Direct current at
2,400 volts was used.

Seventeen electric locomotives operating in pairs
replaced twenty-eight steam engines of the mastodon
type, and a substantial reduction, both in the num
ber of crews required and in the amount of over
time worked, was effected.

Power is taken from The Montana Power Com
pany's sub-stations at Butte and Anaconda. The
advantage of purchasing electric power from this
large operating company, instead of developing the
required power independently, was readily apparent
in the case of the Butte. Anaconda & Pacific Rail
way Company, The road was relieved of all first
cost of development and transmission of power and
all operating expense up to the point of delivery at
the two sub-stations. The Butte sub-station is
equipped with three 1,OOO-kw. motor-generator sets,
exciter units and switchboard appurtenances, while
at Anaconda the sub-station is equipped similarly
with the exception of having four I,OOO-kw. motor
generator sets.

10

1917

Cars per day, ,............. 1,043
Tons per day , : 44,597
Tons per train, east. ,. 1,449
Tons per train, west..................... 4,198
Tons per train, average.................. 2,797

1918

866
37,917
1,560
4,625
3,098
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